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v lenrrate d bargains
Sffered in Kis sale ypuwant toetJfl a luirry GppoinisClbuyirig -- brand new seasonable merchandise at
the brices offered in ttiis saleiddeis npt appear but once in a nie iime, come oe convinces mai wuai we isay is all
ways rii

V i'A: i ti nil rn n it0NE;2B!PPLE'S INDJSTRY.

Yon Wiir Need an Oil Stove HU KtAoUH tUH 1 1
How Willfam Sawyer, of Newark,

When arm days and Carrreto Embark in tne Manu-

facture of Artifical' Limbs.the1 Kitchen fire make:
cookineaibtirden then
is the tune to try a New The Tar Heel desires; to make the

Ill b'.sr u

HERE IS WHERE YOU

MEET YOUR FRIENDS.
E-virybo- comes tojHARRIS RESTURANT when
in Elizabeth City. It's the Place whre Country Peo-
ple and Visitors to Elizabeth City get the best Ac-conrmodati-

ons

and the best Meals for he least Money
Cafe for Ladies Up-Stair- s, Mrs. Harris presides here
and gives the Ladies every Attention.
When in Elizabeth City go to HARRIS' when you
are hungry ortired and HARRIS will attend to You.

Harris Restaurant and bakery

Southern" public acquainted witij. a
man fort whom we entertain the high

rerrecnon vyick. xiue
Flanie Oil Cook-Stove-.v

Marvelous how tlus . --

stove does away with;: est possible regard in the . person of

When Elizabeth City Citizens Show

-- the Certain Way; Out.

' " v

There canV.be no just i reason why

any of will continue to
suffer ' 'the,, tortures of an - aqbing back
thlabhoyce of urinary disorders,
the agersof, diabetesof any kid-n-ej

ills when relief is'lso; near f at

irv 7i'i ii ii William Sawyer, maker Of artifical
kitchen discomforts how limhs; ! Slio. N. C L

;

irv?J Sawyer is a 'cripple and
man,

cool it keeps the rcKm)m
compimsbnlw i t h condi- - I

lost on pt hl4 legs severar years ago.dons when the coal fire was
burning'llie:: i Too poor to afford the expense of an hand and -- the -- most positive .proof

Poindexter St. 7 IS Elizabeth City, N. ai " hew ifmm
, TN". 1

given, that' tliey can be 'cured. Read!
what a Elizabeth City, citizen says:

Samuel Jaryis 224 W. Fearing. St,
Elizabetb City, N. C. says: "I suf-

fered a great deal from backache,
accompanied by a soreness and lame-

ness across' ' my kidneys .1 could
hardly stoop or lift and at such times
sharp pains darted through my loins.

artinci; UmD, he maae ; one ipr nis
own use and' in the Y construction of
this limb, discovered a secret in .

ar-

tifical limb making which impelled
him to embark in the business of

their general manufacture .

We believe that. Mr. Sawyer has
one of the best, most durable and

artificial limbs on thesatisfactory
market at a price within the reach

rM, Blue Hamc Oil Cc!i-Stov-c

iTthe only al stove built with a CABINET TOP for holding plates

IHIeadquarters For

RNITURFUand keeping food not after cooking. Also nas usetui arop sneives
cn which to stand tht coffee pot or teapot after removing from burner,
fitted with two nickeled racks for towels. Amarvel of comfort,

simnHcitr nd convenience. Made in uree of the most meagre purse. s
The kidney secretions were very ir-

regular In passage, compelling me to
arise several times during-th-e night.
After taking Doan's Kidney Pills

Exclusive FurnitureTheIf you know of anyone in need of Onlyaxes with or without Cabinet Top. If not
with your dealer write our nearest agency. j a limb you win De aomg mem a

favor for which they will afterward Store inwhich I procured at the . Standardr ft Ju?t such Elizabeth, Gify. Wer lsfmn Pharmacy, the backache and painsA Tb&ZlWVH' as thank you Jay telling their attention
to Mr. Sawyer.every one wants band--

L : 1 some enough for the" parlor; strong enough for
the kitchen, camp or cottage; bright enough for
every occasion. If not with your dealer, write

Mr. Sawyer says:
My experience may be of some

benefit to you. If it is, feel free to
command me. I often hesitate in ap

Carry Any and Every thing for
the Home. Porch Goods at Cost
all Summer Goods greatly Re-

duced. Give us a Call and be
Convinced.

i our nearest agency. t
k Cj Standard Oil Company

--.Sr (laerporl)
L

vanished and I have not had and re-

currence of the trouble since. Doan's
Kidney Pills proved of far more bene-

fit-to me than any othe remedy I
had previously used and ,1 gladly
give them my recommendation."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents.
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
State

Remember the name-- Doan' sad
take no other.

--

TO REPRESENT FIREMEN
At a meeting of the Fire company

last Monday night, Sheriff Charles

1

pealing to my prospective customers
rom a sympathetic standpoint, for
fear they will think I am using this
as a means of gaining their conf-
idence. This I "would never do. Any-

one who has undergone an amputa-
tion and has suffered the trials
caused by a poorly fitting limb can
appreciate the feelings of a pers4n

in a like position. It makes no dif-

ference whether you order a leg
from me, or any other, I shall be
pleased to confer with you if my ad-

vice is acceptable.
There is nothing which appeals to

the man - who has recently 'lost a
leg as the sight of another walking
well upon an artificial appliance.
For weeks he has been sitting idly
waiting for the stump to heal, think-
ing and wondering if ever he would

PRICE..... ONE DOLLAR A YEARSUBSCRIPTION 115 Poindexter Street
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FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1909.

Reid was appointed to represent the
Firemen at the meeting of the State
Association of the Firemen which
will be held in Asheville, beginning
July 6. Poll's0"1 L,the principles of sanitation are ne; THREE SPECIALS

AT
WAS THE HOUSE FOR SALE?lected. Thonsands of ! dollars are lost

annually on account of sickness be-

sides lives and a great amount of
snfferinsr is . inflected often unon the

Every bouse finds quick sale when
painted with the L & M Paint. Awalk and to rkinnicent and helplesl All of this for able,to M. P. Gallop Co.

DR. S. W. GREGORY.

DENTIST. '

Office in Flora's new building,. ;

Cor. Main and Water Sts.

coat adds value as well as appear i

YOUR DUTY TO HELP THE CAUSE

The ladies of the Civic League
will hold a lawn party next Tuesday
night for the purpose of securing
funils to aid the League in its wprlp
The Civic League is a most worthy
organization and a very timely one,
and should receive every possible en-

couragement and support to insure
thr success of the efforts of the Lea
gue.

slsn or oulers movmS about asif"6the most part could be avoided, ance. It also increases its saleable!
chances. The L & M colors are J

ne usea to, souna m Doay ana nappy
in mind, depresses hhn frotm the

the principles of sanitation were car-

ried out. Many any many tir.ies
have people suffered and died of
dreadful maladies caused by inor
ance and carelessness .Every patch

thought that he may never again be
able to enjoy the same privileges.
Thus he welcomes the sight of a man

THIS WEEK

HOTEL ASTOR COF-
FEE, 3 lbs, for $1.00.

ROBIN HOOD TOM

bright and lasting. L & M is used
in painting by everybody. One reason
cost is only $1.2p per gallon when
made ready for use, It's Mejal Zinc
Oxide and Lead combined. It wears
and covers like gold. . Sold by D. M.
JONES CO.

whd'gets about on an artificial leg as
these flo.

DR. M. M. HARRIS,
Dentist.

Office in Robinson Bu&dlng.
Honrs 8 to 12 and 2 to 6.

The League has in view the work J of weeds and every pool has its vie
of cleaning up the city to make itjtims.

V . Respectfully yours.
' ' . WM. SAWYER. THUMB PEAS 15 cts. perbeautiful as well as healthful. It is MakeJJthe city beautiful7 and flies

very necessary that the city shall be will move hence; ; make it beautiful
Wautiful but it is more necessary . and the mosquito will find no place Can. ? S'

DRY NECTARINES, 3

lbs for 2 cents. lr;
J. H. WHITE. D. D. 8.
Twenty Are years in

DENTISTRY. "

la all its braaches.
Dflce over McCabe & Griefs Store.

Cor. Main and Poindexter streetSi.

to breed and malaria will not exist.
It is the jjaramont duty ;pf every

citizen to aid the League in every
possible mattner ithy '.money, by
physical exertions and lend a help-

ing hand every where- - - .

that the city shall be healthful The
two go" hand in hand. Everything beaii
tiful is healthful. To the beautifulness
of the city the attention of, the Lea-
gue will be particularly directed.

Now is the opportune time to be-

gin the work. In a climate that is
none too healthy on" account of Ma-

laria etc;, this time of the year is
especially- - fraught with danger to
people residing in localities in which

Neward. N. J.
Wm. Sawyer Esq:

After giving you leg a test of 6

months I must say it is all you claim.
Amputation 5 inches below the knee.
Having wore three other makes in
the last 7 years, both wood and
leather sockets, I find yours is much
lighter and a better fit. My weight is
225 potfnds. Occupation machinist.

Your truly,
W. J. UNCLES.

NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN RAIL-

WAY.
Week-en-d round tr'p excursion

Ucketsi to Virginia Beach, Va., at at-tracti- ve

low fares for the season 1909

From Edenton; N. C, to .Virginia
Beach, and return $3.55.

From Hertford, N. C. to Virginia
Beach , and return $3.10.

From Elizabeth City, N. C, to Vir-

ginia Beach and return 2.35.
From Snowden, N. C, to Virginia

Beach and return $1.85. "i

POTATO MARKET
..Irish Potatoes were quoted yester-
day (Thursday) on th? Northern
Market at $3.75 to $4 00 per barrel.

'TEARS,
Fares for Children five years of

99

FISH DEALERS
Our Fishermen readers are urged

to consult this column In making

their consignments of- - fish, only re-

liable dealers ate admitted to this

column.

Met age and under twelve half of above
fares.

Tickets on sale Saturday May 22,
1909 and everySaturday thereafter, to

writes Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, Miss., "tooE and including Saturday, September
4th, 1909.

Idle tears" do no ood after
the Baby is gone. Croup and
colds and little white coffins
go hand in hand. GOWAN'S
great external remedy, called

GOWAN'S PREPARATION
destroys inflammation. Keep
a bottle in the home. 25c,
50c, $1 buys it. Do not wait
till to-morr- buy today.
Be prepared. All drug stores

my.advice, winch was, to take Cardui. She was
stayina: with me and was in terrible misery, but Car
dui helped her at once.

ImportantNotice
We wish to announce for the ben-

efit of our patrons in and sear Elis-

abeth City, that we hare established
a branch brick yard, right hi th

business center of Elizabeth City,

Mr.-- G. W. Coppersmith being our

representative.
Our superior grade of brick can be

seen at his wood and sand yard Q

Water street, where we Invite an
of all parties desiring a first

chtss brick.
RIGHT BRICK RIGHT PRICES.
Our new process and superior grade

of day enables us to make the best
brick in Eastern N. C.

Ask your architect to test these
bricks "for yen.

See 'Mr. G. W. Copptrsmith, or

write The Shiloh Brick and Lummber
Company for prices.

THE SHILOH BRICK &

LUMBER COMPANY
New Pier between Shiloh and

Old Trap Wharfs,

Tickets limited three days, includ-
ing date of sale.

No baggage will be checked on
thess tickets. No stop-over- s allowed in
either direction.

Spend .your vacation jX the seasore.
Enjoy a flip in the Ocean.

H. C. HUDGINS,
General Passenger Agent. Norfolk, Va.

A Is)1flJl NOTICE!!TAKE

Established 1862

R. A. GOLDEN
' Commission Merchant.

I resh Fish, Terrapin, Game
Oysters, etc.

N; C. SHAD A SPECIALTY

Wharf.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

J 30

By order of the stockholders of the
Elizabeth City and Albemsrle Rail-
way, the stock subscription will be
fcjosed on the afternoon of the 20th,
of June 1909.

1 "

,

By order of the Board of Directors.

It WUI Help You
"Last spring," Mrs. Hudson continues. "I was

in a rack of pain. The doctor did no good, so I began SPECIAL PRICE ON BUTTER .

Friday and Saturday, Best Cream-
ery tub butter 32 cents per pound
at SCOTT AND TWIDDY, Phone 72

BETTER THAl LAXATIVES
Ordinary pills cathartics and pur-

gatives cause griping, nausea and
distressing and injurious after-effect- s

that are frequently life-lastin- g, You
may have your money, back for the
mere asking if Rexall Orderlies do
not overcome constipation and fully
restore the intestines to regular ac-

tivity 'and good Ihealth. They are
eaten like andy, and can be taken
day or night. They positively do not
cause nausea griping or any discom-for-t

whatever. Two siies 10c and
" '25c Standard Pharmacy." r "

READ THE TARHEEL

xo mxa uaraui. rne nrsr aose Helped me. Now Iam in better health than in three years."
t Eyery girl and woman needs. Oardulto cure
irregularity, falling feelings, headache, backache and
similar female troubles. Cardui is' safe, reliable,

cienjific. Try Cardui.
f 1, AT ALL DRUG STORES

EAGLETTS SHILOH, . -
?

N. C.

. Plant located at Shiloh, 3rancfli

yard in:jaizahetlL.CU7

READ THE TAR HEEL.

READ THE TAR HEEL.

" We have yet large quantities of
FntE GOODS -- Jthat we can save the
purchaser' from1 20 t6 '50 --per cent.
EAGLE GROCERYrPhone 145." -

.!" A ,

J. M. RATLEDGE, Gen Mang.
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